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TSCwarns school
heads who have
rejected transfers
Commission says the
teachers risk dismissal

insubordination
and absconding duty

By RAWLINGS OTiENO
and MAUREEN ABWAO

Teachers Service Commission
(TSC)will take disciplinary action on
teachers who reject transfers.

d The teachers' employer issued a
~ warning to head teachers and deputy
Itschool heads, who will fail to report to
~ their new stations that they will be
.: stripped of their positions.
'. TSC yesterday said although most
of the heads transferred last year had
reported to their new workstations,
some had resorted to inciting learn-
ers, parents 'and community mem-
bers to hold demonstrations as a way
of revoking the transfers. .
rsc Secretary Gabriel Lengoiboni

" warned that those heads who will not
;: report by tomorrow to their new sta-
l~ tions will face disciplinary action.
~ "Those who fail to hand over or
~ take over will be dropped from head-
',' ship with immediate effect and their
, positions filled with those who have
already been interviewed for head-
ship positions," warned Lengoiboni,

Last December, TSCapproved 585
transfers and deployments of princi-

l' pals and deputies in secondary
:. schools and other post primary insti-
tutions. The commission has ordered

" TSC county directors to ensure all

FAIRNESS
• Kuppet chair Omboko Milem-
ba has challenged TSC to effect
transfers in a fair manner
• Milemba said move should
be based on performance, the
number of years the teacher
has served and the history of
the management qualities of
the teacher
• "When students, commu-
nity and leaders oppose trans-
fers, thenTSC should listen to
them ••..said Milemba

those issued with transfer and deploy-'
ment letters take up their new post-
ings, failure to which disciplinary ac-
tion, including interdiction, will be
taken.

DIALOGUE
TSC also directed county directors

to effect changes in the headship of
primary schools where it was neces-
sary. Lengoiboni said the transfers
and deployments were effected after
exhaustive consultations with rele-
vant stakeholders. .
. He said TSC is a sovereign com-

mission under the Constitution, and
should not be subjected to control by
any party. "Whereas the commission
is mandated to manage teachers' af-
fairs by the Constitution, it is commit-
ted to dialogue in execution of its
mandate," said Lengoiboni in a press
statement.

Nakuru County's Burgei Primar-y School parents and pupils protest yesterday against Government's move to transfer
the Institution's headmaster. They shut down the school and vowed to reject a new headmaster. [PHOm BONIFACE THUKU/
STANDARD) .

Search for better performance
sees teachers demoted

By DANIELNZlA

Teachers Service Commission
(TSC) has transferred several second-
ary and primary schools heads in
Machakos County. -

TSC County Director Stephen
Mudho said the changes Were aimed
at improving academic performance.

He confirmed that head teachers"
in. both secondary. and primary-
schools whose performance had gone
down were demoted. C

"The handing over exercise in af-
fected,pchools is go.ing on and we urge
for cooperation from board of gover-
nors and other stakeholders to ensure
smooth transition," said Mudho.

The principal of Ngelani Second-
ary School Bernard Malonza has been
transferred to Kangundo Boys where

Bid to suspend night travel ban flops
By PAMELACHEPKEMEI

The ban on night travel will re-
main in force after the High Court de-
clined to suspend the restriction.

High Court Judge Isaac Lenaola
declined to allowan application by
four bus companies, which had
moved to court to challenge the or-
der by Transport Cabinet Secretary
Michael Kamau.

The judge was ruling on an appli-
cation to have interim orders issued
to suspend the ban.

He said the court cannot at that
stage of the proceedings purport to
rewrite the regulations whose valid-
ity and lawfulness have not been
challenged.

But the operators still have hope
in the main case seeking to quash the
regulations.

The applicants, he added, did not
argue that the rules·were in contra-
vention ofthe provisions of the Con-
stitution to make the court tamper
with their implementation.

. "On the other hand, there is the

. wider public interest that road car-
nage should be curbed, discipline in-
stilled in the transport service and
that livesshould be saved in doing so.
I choose to invoke the public. interest
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Kenya Country Buses Association chairman Muthambi Mburu (centre) at Mili-
mani Law Courts yesterday after Justice Isaac Lenaola dismissed a petition
challenging the ban on night travel. [PHom FIDELIS KABLINYI/STANDARD]

as opposed to the short-term private
convenience. of the applicants," add-
ed Justice Lenaola. .

TIME AND NATURE
The judge said the applicants have

admitted that the regulations are well-
intentioned and meant to curb the in-
creasing number of accidents involv-
ing public service vehicles at night. '

He added that there was rro evi-

dence tendered in court to support
the argument by the bus operators
that they attempted to comply but
were caught up with by exigencies of
time and nature.

The judge said the bus operators
did not deny in court that that they
were I aware of the process of enact-
ment of the regulations and they
'should have taken the opportunity to
consult.

he once served as deputy head.
Kyanguli Secondary School Princi-

pal Sylvester Warnbua has taken his
place.

The longest serving Kyangala Sec-
ondary School principal Richard Mo-
kaya has been moved to Mupnti Sec-
ondary School as the new head to help
transform the troubled institution.

._ .. ,CLASSROOM ..
Other secondary schools affected

include Katoloni, Kilembwa, Mikuini,
Ndauni, KwaNdoo, Kivandini, Kirnut-
wa, Kyumbi, Kamweleni and Fr Eran.

"Three head teachers have been
demoted to classroom teachers in the
reshuffle that saw the elevation offour
deputies to headteachers," said the
TSC boss. The TSC boss the teachers
had presided over poor performance.

Parents close
institution

By BOAZ KIPNGENO

Parents of a primary school in
Rongai, Nakuru County, have closed
down the institution until Teachers
Service Commission's (TSC) decision
to transfer the head teacher is re-
versed. Burgei Primary School com-
mittee and parents yesterday led over
400 pupils ina 'six kilornetre walk.to
-education offices in Rongai protestihg
over the transfer of the school head
Steve Ndung'u.

The parents sought audience with
area DEO, but they were not able to
meet him. "The school was leading in
the division because of Ndung'u and
he has just started the foundation of
Burgei Secondary School classrooms,
which he initiated last year," said Wi!-
fred Mutai, the school chairman.
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Noworkers' cash has.been·
embezzled, says Magoha

BVRAWLINGS OTIENO

University of Nairobi Vice-Chan-
cellor George Magoha (right) has ex-
onerated the institution from allega-
tions that part of the Sh3.9 billion
meant for staff salaries and house al-
lowances was embezzled.

He instead disclosed that about
5h1.4 billion was given to the univer-
sity and it was used for intended pur-
pose.

ProfMagoha dismissed allegations
made by the University Academic
Staff Union and Kenya Universities
Staff Union that university chiefs
swindled money negotiated between
the unions and the Government for
staff salaries.

SCRUTINY
"Let me clarify that we were given

slightly over Shl.4 billion and we have
us"!! the money for its purpose. The
accounts are open for scrutiny and
that's what we have given the Govern-
ment and the unions," said Magoha.

He added that oniy Sh12.2 million

has remained from the funds ad-
vanced.

Magoha warned his staff from re-
sorting to industrial action over the
union's allegations.

"University of Nairobi staff should
resort to industrial action at their own
peril. They will have to show a good
reason why they abscond duty, be-
cause as far as we know, we have set
records straight. The accounts are
available for their scrutiny," added
Magoha.


